
-"BY �RS". M, A. 'KIDDER.
Perverse is the human belU"t;For many and manv a time'Vii run when we ShOllld walk,ADd tany when we Rbl)llid climb!We put forth our utmost powersTo garner tbe empty mind-s-We I!:athpr t�e worthless dros«,While l,ea'Ving the gol� be!lind,l
We tread on n pl'i(!kHng tborn.

,Aud weep nt thl) Irlfling 118111; ,While the woe "that Iric� merr's 80u18", CRlIs out for 0\11' tears iuvatn.
We,pr:lttle to. bide our I!riot, "

'Scarcfl:heeding the wends-we say,,

, Tb(l �orrow for some act done,
, "Xet do it a�l\in next day.
Iluw oH('n when Pleasure temptsWe bnsten to grnsn her band jWhile Duty must call UR thriceFor labor to muke onrstuud,
We'slu,mber wheu we should wake,And bask In the morning li�ht jWe revel wh!'n needing sleep,'J:hus shaming the sturs 01 nl�ht.
We see what will bring us naught,Wb.ile to good we shut our eyes;WI' IIstpn to "naves and fool8,Ston'e..rlellf to the pure.and wise.We bate where we ougbt tQ love.And love m the same strange way;We billme w.here we oug-bt to tellch.Wc doubt when wc ougbt to pray,

l>erverse is the human !!flart,! .

Its waY!l are pa�t finding out;ItR, ubamberff,a\'e full ot guests "

Tha� conscience mflY put to rout.She stands lit I.he open door,Sweet monitor f1'om abot-e !
'TlIke, heed fo her ','stIll �m[lll \'oice,"That coullseis eaeh hcart in love.

IItEqlJI'I'F.n.
DY CARL DRICKlt'I"l'.

"I say, Rob., \vhat iI bCllutiful face that girl
, has I"

It was my y()unger bl'Other, Percy, who
spoke.

I had been

,
In a lew da;s her m'other �nd herself were II ,Lo,.., a Day.to leave 'for their Western borne.' ,in reading a short article in THE SPIRIT,As she spoke a sudden determination spr.q.ng headed "Doing Good to .Others," it suggeatedinto existence within my mind. Now was my I to my mind a little histortcal Incident, whichtime. I be�an falteringly; but as she nettuer hai been carried out to' us from pages of andrew away trom nur rebuked me, gaining eour- cient bistory, 01 tbe words spoken by TItus toa�e I went on more boldly, until ut lenitb I hrid aInlend, wbo remarked, «r Qav'e lost a day."told h�r all-that my life's happiness wus in Such, a ':I , exp�essi,on' 'mlgll�;tall, fr�m the lipsher hands to make or mill'. of a thousand formers, nH'challi�s, or oven

,

When I had flulshed she raised her eyes to lswyers and professional men, and no onemy race, ' '

would consider a remark of this kind as wor"Do you know who it is to whom you 'are thy ot- note. Why then, my young Irlends,speaking tbus.P" she ask ell, �lm08t, in a whts- think you Is the reason why these words of alper, her voice tremWing with. some restrained most every day's o�curreuce sbould be thoughtemotion. '

"Havo yTlu no recollection 01 liver wortby Of ,remitting to posterity !IS \1'10 wordsIlleeting me before?'" of '1'ltu8?' It is the circ1:Imstances aud counceAil 1 'gazed upon the beautiful features 11 tion In which tbey were used wbich give themvag�e remembrance stirred wtthm me, and 11 a historic interest at this day.knew then that somewherc in tbe past those I This exclamation of tbe good Trtus, whendark, lustrous eyes had been lilted to my he said, to II lriend he "had lost a day," beface as they were IIOW. r cause be had tione no person a good office in it,She raised oue t10y wrist about which gleam-l denoted a'strong .sentlrncnt 01 benevolence, Ited a jeweled CIrclet. From rt depended a I Is a record ot a mind willing an anxious to "do,olden dollar.
'

tgOOd
to otbers,""Years ago," she said in hel"low, soft voice, '1'0 alleviate the sufferingH of hllman,Hy; to"thl� was bestowed, together with the better give u h'elping hand to a Iriend In ueed; togift of ldn,d word:!, upon a poor cllild. Instead watch over and protect those in the humbleof expending It as t1irecled, sbe �ufrered the walks of life are most certamly some of tbepUlllRbment wlJich shc bad dreaded trom bel' best traits of chri&tian chal·acter. But Tituscrue! liunt's bauds, aud kept tbe golden eoin. was a Roman, eduClated upder the superstitionsTl:lfl.t ignorant, uucurecl·lor thild, Mr. Alton, al- 01 ,the heathen gods, which show. that thethough it ,may seem ulmost incredible, [lnd moral virtues aiJ not cO!lfincd to !tuy sect. orMargaret Eu�tlLce are 'one aud tbe same. A counll'Y, but exist In the heart 'of humanity.�inctl.y lady wllo was alone ill tbe world saw ,Bow muny IIrll there in' this advancrd ago ofallcl pitied, my neglected condition, and UpOI) civilizatioli Wbo btn-e'lost weeks lind mouthsIlly au nl's ,deat.h took' me ::wd euu�ated' uQd ,withont feeling any regret thllt they 'have Ion\Irou'gbt IIlC np tIs her own . .;rll.lt goldell talis. Ii day wlJlch IlcV>:'" 91:\11 be re('all�d? Fewerman has never left me. nor will It 'till I die. yet, who. liI,e tlle virlllou� Ito,nIuu, regret theYon say tll<lt you do not declO yourself w'ol'thv los!; of a tiay \}ecause tbey rlid no kind oct toto ask 101' !uy lovc'. Know, thc�, tl1at UIIHough't the'ir fellow·beings.

l
It ha� l)(')\:11 youl'� all Llie�e years, As a child I ,Young lI)en and women trequeutly idle awaylovell aUlI treasureu your image; as a WOm- their valuable time lbinkiug they have many:;11-"

days yet to live. The man of middle age beShe paused', and a chul'iuiCAg color suffused comcs engrossed in business, and tbe necessarybel' pure face. wllnts of.lit� to provide for himself anq tamily"011, ftl!irgul'et !" J tlxciaimeu, as 1 clasped attmct his mind from IDtellectual pllrsuits.tbe sweet spealiel' to my heart, "how little J Tbe mun of three scole ,years looks back gUthought that a �iUlpi€ act of kindness would tlie record 01 bis past' life. He beg·ms. tilen toue so royu\ly I'cqulted in tI e tutqre,'" r,egl'et the d�ys that have bellO spent'in youth inAs, we walked back togetlier beside tbe 8ilver- idleness rlll<1 fJivolity, 'ro mali:llllmends.aslf 'forcrtl"ted waves my heart within me 8�ng Q the past, lie stores every moment of time. Aspreiln of joy,; for llelt that in winnillg tile love was said by a learned writer 01. tbe lost c�ntury,of my noble Margaret I hU\i gained tbat which 'he'commenced to '!vulue time ash,e grew olll, andand all, wO\lld, make my Whole future "e�istence to' gllther'fip real k'nowledg,e as he adv'"need' it)'long realm of -brigbteat s�nshiDe. years." "JAMEs HANWAY.
LANB; Kans.

---'-�

ful old Woman Hester have Ie It the place; and
no on� knows wby'or where th�y' have gone,1 tear that poor child haB a sadly pitiful future
before her."

" '
,

Tent' years hnd passed since the date 01 the
above-years that had wrought mB,ny changes.In the� niy lather had died, and 'later, mybrother Perey, grown to, mau's estate, had
brough,t to the old home a bonny brtde." � ,

Then in the ''course' 01 a' year a little stran'gi!('bud arrived, wbo, grew and tbrlved, and in dne
time learned to stretch out bis arms in welcome
to bi� bachelor uncle.

My Irlends often laughed and joked me about{ollowing my younger brother's example and
choosing ,a' wile; but though thirty ye!'rs hall
rolled over my head, I hud never felt my heart
pulses throb the quicker in the presence 01 any
woman. But this summer 01 which I am now
about to write I could make that boast no longer, Early In tbe season, l'.ercy, his wife, tbelr
three-year-old son, and my sell, hod come to a
retired uook by the ocean to spend the warm
months .• There were only a lew hoarders in
the small hotel beRides ourselves.

l1�ung :Jol,ks',
A 'I'alk frOlU Auut Uelt.ln.�

Dea» Y(Jung Folka:-Many moutus have' passed since 1 have conversed with you, 'but havebeen a c,ons�ant reader of ,your deputmentand one interested in its success. Bomettmes"It seems to be quite an iutereRting IHtle ulstltn'tion, whi,le at otber time's the Interest'seem!l to
wane. like that 01 "The Household," und little'benent is derived therefrom. Some of y�ur,contribu'tors have 'sh!)wn a' grenr, deal of perseverauce and-determmntton to make their de
partment auccesstul and to be hen�lited by' theeffort. 1'0 all I s�y. keep on, 'persevere, and
you will surely be rcwarded. Lw ill not place
�8 an Iucent ive the idea 01 some tim'e attainingto I,hll presitiency or to be a president's wife,but will assure you that the hahit. 'Irquired in
early uge of forming y01l1' i,l",,· IOL<> words and'
sentences. and giving th- m «xpressrou tilr'ougbtbe medium of tbe pen, will he of 11111(110 val
ue to you through Ii"', :ll1d will he thc menns'of 1itUng you to ,1)('1'[1'1 rn more intellIgibly anll'
honorably any ann all the dntie� wtJieh lite
may (!Il11 you to p11l'fttfll1, Do not a!;plre to a
great lIame. but 10 honor. and true manh·oodand womuntJood,



Valof,\ 'or �e Groutr·e.:
. Become a gra�ger 'yourael'f and go 'to the

.gran�e 'D;lee�ing�;. 'Ol;lSe�ye' 'tbe :fa�mer�" tl,lelt.
wives, lOlls and daugbters·'as :tbeY"')eave tbe . ,

busy' cares, tbe work aqd wQi"ry ot
'

tbe farm' Unqertaking' a. Specialty.
an� house, and c6me to sp'end an houl'ln Roclal .': .,'.0'

'. '_._'_'_' , .v:
"

.", ';:
'pleaH�re;' and wltbal protltable Intercbange of

. Metallic and Wood.Caskets
.

and Comnll in gr"at

.8en'tlJPeD,ts,·lde'�Un«(exp,erl�·nce.: ;Notice �Ith" variety. +
Burial Robes;'· etc:, always on=hand.

-wbat.'ease ona'r.aada. anottiel.' speaks, and 'what We' have a line new Hearse,'. All orders promptly

great Intellect.ual improvement has been,m�de.
attended to.dayor rii�ht.·

..

Obser\\e, the 'great 'improvement in 80clalm'ter·

�our�e'l tbe' ae�eio�m(;nt 'oi' tbe�r:'soclal" Ii",•.
The G�'R""�' In· KRnliRII.·' ,

Y-

. t.ures and' tile klnd a.ppreetatton Qf' one" ali'oth.
Although. thp o!',h'r in 'Kllb�aR is not as 8tron�

.

'as It' shoulo! h4'. �liII there al'.a t.hous'at;lds' 'of er's etforts', and'You, will be constrained to say
.

.

, tbat 80' great ball been, the i�ftuenc!l, of tbe

earnest men "lid women wtro .st ll] h�lolJg to It.• ', .

-

:,Tbese goon ,bi:uLhers an� �ii'tel's lIl'e firiD be�' grange, oil tbe ·farmer thin It bal!' cbaoged,:npt'
.

, , .
, only;bl8 viewy, ideas� 'habits and .sourcej of

. lIe.vers'lti ,he doctrines tIlught 'in our declsr�· �Iea�ure. bilt Iil� v�ry nlltbTe.
'

Tile gl'a'uge.i�
. '!���8�\��Jr:;�:�·I:���t��:s�:�·�:Il�;:;��:(�:o�: . to the rarmer a scbool, � 'bQme Ilqd �a' chu�l)ti.·'

" " A II. tbe blessed eleva'tlng Influillices of'. these-
,p'Ut-PUSeR and by a united effort t� lq!,ke,:tlJem -places are combined there:

,

:8n accowpJisbed fact; and tbey Intend to !ltick "

,

,
.

to it'uptll their object II;;'accomp1isbed'�· 'True, '.. 'l'be Influence of thegrange is as gentle as a'

•
J' ,

' . mother's voice, and as potent.' and powerrul.
BOme' of the weaker ones who were once memo

bers- bbe de�erted' from the ranks 'and have, It'appeals'to tbe farmet's !;letter, nature; lifts

returned to tbeir former YO'ke '01 bondage put
blm \..p from bis sordid alms and surrounde htm

upon them',by the g;rll�plDg,monopolies of.tbe wltb an' atmosphere ot culture, thought, love

country ; but tIle. ,eal'�j(;st members will' stay iUld mQrality•. Blessed, blesse�;tbrice blessed

till their calling Is' uplifted Ilnd made 88 bonor. Is tbe influence',of tbe grange.-E�.

able and nohle as any other avocation in tb'o ._-.--.. ._.

broad land...
' . '.

Grau",e Notes.

'Witbi� the '1lIst few wcek� we. buve visited
'·Tbe revl�ed ritual·of tbe order bas been pub·

· , IIsbed, nnd may now be obtained by applying
Salln'e, and Greenwood cOl1ntie�" and �e,gladly .'under searol YO\1'r grange, to Bro'. WliliaID M.

:�ta�e tbat we,.found tbe (leld In those·countlell·
,

· ,white for. tbe bnrvest•.A Ittlle judicious'work lreland, secretary.Natiop,al grange, ,WasblDg.

, :Oone ',�,ould . give u's a large: nU,mber Of new
tOIl� D. C., �lid remlttlng 2O'cerits 'per copy:

g�llngeB witb a lurge membership." Througb tbe teacblngs' of·tbe grange the so·

.

W'e' bop'e the 'dele!!ates to. the' next Statfl clal and mO.ral s.tan,ding of the. f�rmer bas been
'

,.

Mr, Vernon has agents'lD 'ah:nost, every county

grange will· go witb 'well.m�turctl ,'pltLos, and greatly el�vated; aqd the day iS,not lar distant in the slate. Tnose ill ne'ed of a·flrst-class wash·

.will be 1mb,ued. with' a sp' Ii-it t.bat will lIet on wben bls influence ,wlil not only' be felt�' but iug machine sho�ld' 1)e sure to try the Honey Creek
Machine befort' purchasiIig. "

"

,foot measures tbat will buHd up the order and eagerly sought by all �be professions. I!'arm.. vonnty anll· state rigQts for sale. on reasonable

,

push 'Kanlla,s wber.e she belon!!s-to the front.....: ers I tie firm, and tbuf! make your influence felt terms; also machines always on hand.
.

�

,.' , Parties who desire to engage in a profitable busi.

in' tbis 19reat'i natiolial 'farmers' organization. and your calling respeCted. ,
ness should call on or address '.

QUI' delegates and !iltllte officers must sbow Tbe (ollowlng' iroIil ihe Pbiladelpb,ta.'Rfcord,
,

. E. '1'. ,VERNON, Lawrence! Kans.,

themselves equal to the 'emerget;lcy, and let not an IDdependent polltlcal.paper, is a mlt� in ald. 'n'th YEAR-13th YEAR' IN KANS' A l1,,'
:a. moment's time 'bc IOl!t in discord, but have of tbe grange movement: "AM tbe grange,con.

ir:J lW

an eye si�gle to tbe building and instructive tinuel! to 'prosper, .the farmer's cblldren will

process.
continue to 'be bette.I' educated, .and p�rents

We. a're' aware tbat OUl: treasury will not will, come to better u,nderstand tbe necessities

warrant Dlucb outlay of lunds, bllt this need of their (�alling and their own relatlon to soci·

be no drawback wber'e thousands of earne�t ety and government."
,

men and women are willing to wor� from pa· Credit wbere credit Is due. Tbe very classes

triotic motives. wbo condemned tbe grange tbe most in Its ear·

'fake some grange paper tbat wiB keep you Iy 'days are now giving us credit fQr having put'
posted a8 t� what the .order 'is-doing throilgb. in motion great. relorms, Let'it n'er\,e us to

out �be 1,1nlon. 'If.yOll. dO'not like THE SPIRIT stm more earnest work, aJ;ld If but true to our.

OF KANSAS, send lor the Pat"(tn·nj Hu"bandry,'
. Belve's' and our 'princlples still more. will we be

·
publtsbed at Columbus, Mi""".ur the (�lnCin. ibanked for our batti.e in'tbe cause of ,rlgbt.-
natt Grang_(! Btlllt.I,'in, We men tron, tbese be�

f Gr.ange llutlttl�..
f •

.caus·e we thllll' ti"'Hl ,the ho�t· :;r:lnge pllpers in

tbe COUllt�', Kf't'1J pd�H,d, and you' will be
Tbe grange' is "booming" all over tbe.coun·

try •.

'

Brother Patron� bas it reacbed you, r sec·

encoural!:ed.
'

.

-
tion? If not. wby? Have' you been' doing

We sh:111 he more than !-{Iad to receive com·

JDunication;! froin P,ltrons l:oom all parts or our
your duty? If' not, rene'W. your obligations

. ana resolve. to coqsecrate anew'Youl' beart and

state, and will glMlly pUbli8h in our columns bands: to tbe glorious work' of relteving' pur

anything we mny receive for tbe good of the
oppressed Cl1l8S h'om tbat state of thralldom

order. Remember that we have all been al·
compared. to whicb tbe Egyptian bondage was

most crimilJully st.upld during the past year.

Let us wake up, IIn<;l go in to win. Patrons of
almost a bles8lDg,-Exchang..t

Kanslle, s1.all we bear from you?
In a few wceks our f"rmers will be tbrough

wltb tbeir ,burry. Let every true Patron now

girq op b!8 'armor, and, be I:eady fOI; tbe great

�range' ·harvest.. Meeth:igs s�ouid be freqllent, We guarante� our stock TRUfiJ '1'0 NAME,

and every ,member sboult! make it '0 specla.l' : propagating in the main from bearing trees( )We
.

duty'to liIe'present,' Have public meetings oc.
inVite ullin reaoll of the nursery to a personal in·

.
' speCtion. We know',they are'.as Jine as any in ·the

ca8ionally, .and, lrivite yopr, �lUtslde nelgbbor8 West. and 0" .varietlel> n6t one of which will fall,

and friends. Be. prepared .to couvi1ic� tbem .All have been proven' to .pe ot first value for this

,
. , climate.

. ,
, '. ,

'."

that -it IS,tbeir duty to �nlte w.ltb··us 'a,nd' belp . Dash orders w;ill receiJ;ll. prompt.attention.

pusb, forwardtbe nO.�le wo"I'.k.
. ,. ,charge for packlDg. '

.... '.

Send for Catl\logue and Price LiS�:,.· '.' ,

'

r"

.

NATIONAL' GR��GE. : '

.

.

'.

! 14&$ter-.lJ,·J" Woodmail:;· of MlchlglIJ!... ".
'. ·!!ecretar¥.....Wm ,'M, Ireland, Wallhhlgl,on, D. C,

,Treasurer":,,F. M.',MIlDoweU,'Wayne, N, Y.

.

EXlilOUTIVE COMMiTTEE,
, 'Henley JaJDes, 'of Inaiana; -

'
.

'. D: W, Aiken,' ot Soiith Carolina.:
,'s" H ;·Ellis, of, Ohio. " ,:

'
. ,

.

..

. , .::.-..'�-'-...-..;,,-

,

'

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
Uaster":'W.m.·Sims, T6pcka, Sba�e.e �qUJltY •.

8ecretaty-P B.Maxs'Qh, Emporia;Lyon'connty•.

"l'tea.liuter-:,;,'W. P, Popenoe ...Top!lka. "
." .-

. EXECUTlVE COM'MITTEE,"
.

(w. ·H.: .Tones, Hnlt,," •.h('.];son "quuty.
· t.evi Dumbl\l11d; gnrtforil. LYOR"cOllnty:
,J.'S .. ,f�l;n!l' ca:i1�us, Lmn Ct.lU��ty..

.

'," .

WINTER ,1880 FRifJE

PJ...ICA�ION.·

:NQ� :':�a' .FOR F,ALL . AND,

TO .. AN,Y' ADi)]iE8�' , UP�N, '

'l'

"

.' IF".'THERE.
O:tJR 'PRICE' MElT
THE "PRICE OF,

" ....... ,

.

SEND.',' IN'

ANYTHING YOU WANT THAT.

DOES NOT DESCRIBE AND' GIVE'

LET' US KNOW.
YOUR' NAME :E��LY,

ARE, .fILL)JD .

: IN : "TURN;
.

',.
" "" �

.

. AnDRESS ,

.

'.M6NT(l-0M-ERY

1S

AS

. & ',229 Wabash Averil;1e,
.'

MR. E. ·,T.. VERNON •.

of Lawrence,

MllS. GA:RDNER & co.,
"

manuracturing: and selling the best WashIng
.Machine �veI'.O{fered totnepublic. LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

ITIS· OREAI'ER
Hats, Bonnets aIldElegant Stock.of Notions.

Than any:other washing ina(\hine in the mltrket, '"II
.

'

, ,"
,

'

\,

.

It is cnlled the . \

Ho.NEY ,OREE� . MAOHINE. N. B.-Ladie8..�hen YO,u visit the city call at M:l'S. Gardner's first and ie8'�e
your' ordei's, so that yoti� g��d� may b� ready whtm 'you'· wish t� l'�tur� .

r,

,. ., •

•

• "

1,900. SEwiNG MAOHINES A.

I

IN THE"

BUY ONLYTHE BEST

KANSAS

B'ome Nu.rseries

ALWAYS WINS THE

01l'er lor the spring of' 1880

LONG RUN. Beware of

BOME'GROWN STOCK:

SUCH AS
�.o Si�ger 'Ma.chi,ne i's, Genu�ne' without. 'our 'rrade 14.ark, given

------,----._------

·Apple Trees,
Peach Trees;
Pear Tree�,
Plum Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
Small Fruita,
Grap� Vines, 4

Evergreeq8,
Orna.m'tal Trees,

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY"AVERAGE OVER 1,000 'MACIIINES .'
. .

PER' DAY : ., '

'

<,

Lon� EXperience ha.a proven the .Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST' MAOHiNE.

IN GnEAT,VARIETY. THE SINGER. MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
,A,lso New and Valuable acqulsitiollS in

'.
Apple and Peach Trees.

Singer

( "
,.,.'

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

"·S,:I'EEL·



stock of

AND: QUEENS

Always on hand.

NAILS OF ALL SIZElS.

A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter nlways on
hand. Meal and Chops supplIed in any quantity.
Grin(ling done to order.

O. WIOKS, Agent,

126 Massachusetts street,

LAWRENOE. KAN�AS.

:We wish to thank our friends for their kind pat
ronage in the pust, find hOllC to still deserve it in
the future: We wish to cu 1 your attention to our
stock of, . , ..

.
'

C OR'N SH1� LL'ERS
.

-AND-

JY-LILLS_

,'Ve have bought for cash and will sell at a

srnnll profit. We also have a good
stock of

FA.RM A.ND SPRING WA.GONS.

Windmills and SoftIes put up and
Guaranteed.



iab from an Early Richmond cherry ;

aild we, yel'y much d�ubt if he could

tell a fJ1shiouably bred' Poland hog
f'roma Ber'kshil',e, If he kllo�s howto

successfully raise tame grasses in Kan

sas he would do his state a service by
impal.'t:ing hiB, valuable knowledge to

the fanners of the state, Perhaps the

agricultural press oc' the state would
assist him ill disseminating his knowl

edge on that subject,
Fr lend Hanway, the, ideas of your

farmer 'fdenJ are the sheerest non

sense. We know, and yon know, that

the agricultural press of the country
has been of Incalculable value to the

on Frlday , but farmers of the country, and we know

that wherever you find the most PI'OS

perousand thrifty farmers 'you will find

that. t hey take one or more of theagrt
cultural journals of the couutry . THE

SPIRIT has 8 literary. page; we also

give the current news of the,day;.and
then we have the children's depart
ment, ,a houseuold(! deplJ.I'tOlN1t, farm

and stock,.aud as good a horticultural

department as any paper ill the land,
besides veterinary and state news, and

a complete market report carefully re

vised each week. Perhaps, friend Han
way, your farmer, friend knows how to

get up a more useful and interesting
farmer's paper,', If he does; we would

like to employ him to edit 'l'HE SPIRIT�
We .will grant that if the farmers

themselves, would take more interest

36tb YEAR.

care.

In testimony whereof, I have herenn
to subscribed my name and affixed the

great seal of the atate, at, Topeka, this

10th day of November, A, D, 1880,
JOHN P, ST, JOHN,

By the Govel'uol':
.JAllIES Sl\'IInI.' Secretary, of, State,

mlJt �cit1tri�C
TIlE SOIBNTlP'IC AMERIOAN is 0. l�rge First-Olilel

'

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages, printed in
the mo�t beu,utilulstyle"profusely illUstratecl:with '

splendid enJI�llvlngs, 'representing tile newest In
venttons and 'the most recenj �dvances in the Arts .'

and sciences, including New and Interesting Fllcts
in Agricultlll'e" Horticulture, the Horne, Hel\lth, '

Medical Progress, Social Scteuce , Natv.l'lIl Htsto-'
l'y, Gedlogy" Astronomy. l'he most vuluable prac
tical P[IJl�l'B, by eminent wrtters ib 1111 ilepart-'
ments of Science, will be found in the Soientific
Americlan.

l'.'rmll, $3 20 \)er year, IjIl 60 half 'yellr, which
inol.nues postage, 1)1S(l01lnt to U'g"I'nts, Single
cnpres , 10 cents, Sold by :\11 newsdealers ne-

�'.tI�/kPl����� Y���\��l"�,UN� &; CO" Pub'lisheua ,

PATElJTS In connection with the IIilchmUftc
.n • ,\.ll'Icrie"II, Mcssl's.l\luNN &eo are

sotrcttors of Amel'i!lan and 1<'oreign Patl'ntH
have tmd35 years' ex pcrience , and now have the
ltwgesL csinhlishment in the world, t'atcnts ure

obtained ou the best tvrrns. .It, speclnl notice is
made In the Sc'p.nl !(hl '" IIH.'I"el&lI of all Inven
lions putuuted through this agency, with the nnme

and restdence of tllf! putcntee , By the immense
clrculuttou thus given, pub1ic uttention' is direct
ed to the merits of the nC\V-'jJt1tl!ut,lllld sales or in- "

troduction often eas ily ell'ected '

.llny person who Ilall made IL new cli8COy�ry 01'

inventiOn,'CI\llll!;(lcctaill, free of charge, whether
a patent call probably: be obtulncd., bv writing to
:1\1 UNN & Co . We also send free OUl' Hand Book
about the.Puten t I..nws Patents, Caveats , Trade
Marks, their costs, lind how procured, witll hints
for procurmg advances on inventions, Address
for the Paper, or concerning Patents,

MUNN & CO"

37 Park Row, New Yo�k,
Branch Ollice, cor. F &7th Sts., 'V'lshlugton, D.O,

GOI... DEN BELT
ROUTE_

KANSAS CITY TO DENVEH.

vu.

Kansas DiVision of Union' Pacific Rallway
(Formerly Kunens Pacific Ruilwuy}.

Only hue running Its entire train to Denver and

arriving many hours in advance of all other Ilnes
from Kansas (]ity or Lenveuworth ,

Q
, '"

Denver. is 114 Miles Nearer Kansas City
by this Line 'than by any Ot.ner.

Denver Fast Express with Pullman Day
Connhes and Sleepers runs through

a

To Denver in 32 Hours.

The Kansas Express Train Leuves Kansas City at
11 �;:�'l. E�ll�il�'�\��I���sC��L�I��:'0��2t'b:!leS

tnun a re seated with the Oelebrut
ed Horton Recli rung Chairs,

Tbe Knnsus Division of the Union Pacific is the

poular route to all Col01'l\,10 Mining Oamps,
Pleasure ani 1 Heu.lth. Resorts, and

.mnkus connections with all
truina north urul west

from Denver,

ALL PERSONS en rOIl;e to Lea�lville: Gunni
son,' Eagle River, '.J.len-Mlle, Silver Cliff, the Sun
Juan Region, and nil other



;De8th ,of GeorK'e t'ord.

GeOl'ge Ford, or Uncle George Ford as he

was called by everyone, died very suddenly
on Friday evening last, 'of an apoplectic fit.'

He was at the Baptist church-attending a 811-0-

day-scbool teachers' meeting, when be was

'8uddeniy taken ill, and very ,soon 'lost all con;
selousueas. 'He was immediately taken to his
residence, and able physloians called, bu t all

restoratives proved unavailing. and he breath

ed hts last at half past 10 O'clock.

Mr. Ford was one of the:earliest settlers of

Kansas, and ,had be'eu in 'business in tbls city,
fo)." over twenty years: -F'or the last fifteen

years he, had c:i"rriecl'on a large grocery trade,'
and no poor man ever, asked George Ford, tOI"
a favor. that was 'not ,cheertully r;ranted., He.

.was an ':honest, upright,. christian man, aNI
hundreds of poor peopl«1 in this city find coun

ty will sorely miss the ever-helptut haud of
,

good George Ford. As WP. write, teelmgs at

sadness and sorrow: {lome over lIS when 'we re

memberthat 80 good a citizen, sq'klnd a neigh
bor, and one who was ever ready and w.illing
to help the poor, has torever gone from among
us. But his m�ory will last as long as those
who knew bim sball<live. Surely our loss will
be his I{lorious gain.

Buchss White and Colored Shirts. Oasstmere and Flannel Shhits, also Knit and F.lannel Under; ,

wear, .Buok and Kid Gloves and Mitten'S, etc., etc. " '"

The above have all been bought for CASH, and will be sold with a amalli advance on cost, as
their motto is

(Jhjc",,�. '
•

The "Old Reliable" Hannibal' and St. Joe
railroad will hereafter, run magnifieent day
coaches, furnished with the Horton reclmtng
chairs, between this city and Chicago, without
change"by way of the Ohtcago, Burlington and
Quincy raIlway. 'This Is one of the most, di
rect and s'ate routes to the East. and this step
places it in the very first rank .in point of ele
gance and perfection of' accommodations.
'WIthout doubt it will early become the most
popular line in the West with the traveling
pu blic, 'The Horton reclinmg chatr is itnmeas
Urably superior in point of comfort and ease
of manageme,nt to all others now in use, and
those placed 'iil the Hannibal and, St,' Joe cm-a
are of the tineat wOJ)l\:mimship and mnterlal�.
Butto the travelil1g public It is useless to speak'
of the excellence ot these cnatrs, They have
'proved so entirely sticcessfu], and so fully meet
the wants of the trav,'Cling communfty. that, ,

they.' have lieeome a necessity. :M:�., H, D.' ..

Price, the efficient passenger agent ot the Han-

WAL'lnibalund St. Joe in thts city, 'Iurmehes tbe in.
0 , "

formation that these day coaches will be placed '

on the road this week. We commend thIS route
to those going East who wish to secure com-

fort, safety and expedition.-Kan8as City Jo'u.,.·
nal, Feb. 9th. •

"QUICK' SALES
i

AND SMALL fROFITS."

4
CHUICE groceries received every day at the

Grange store.

COME yourself, and send all your friends. to
buy their Christmas Silks, Ohrtstrnas Handker
cilie .... Obristmes Cloaks and' all other goods,
to Geo. Innes' $u Co"

'

.'

'y'ou ar'e respectfully asked to call and examine their goods II and io w prices.
trouble to show goods at '

, ,

STEI'NIERO'S MAMMOTH G�OTHING
','

I' ,

so M.'�"'h�'tt. S'::'.op,oo'l< �" "rg, Sto�".

BARBED Wire always on hand at the Grange
store. ,

Buy where you canhavea large stock to 8\)
leet from j where you are sure you 'Will, not be
cbarged too much for �our goods. The popular
trading, place tor Dry GOOQS and (Jarpets. Geo.
.Innes & Co.'s.

,

- I

HUME'S.
FREE trade, tree speech. free ballot, free

country; but when it comes to your buying
Silks or any other Dress Goods, Geo. Innes &
Co... take the cake.�' ,

AND



 



" ,.'
. "",

,: 8t';\r�ing�' a8' well a8 'Bi l�ck :of pr�ctical,
experienQeJh: .tbe ,bu8iness. ,(This lat-

,
.. .: Sorcha... 10 �a08.". ':, "tet Ph.as«! ls' 'one �f"the '��st', serious J>itlo�, 8't a" rec�nt ·',state ,fair.,;, , Tbere ,conc1.u�i�,� that,'o�r :ple�8atit �trange'r-

, ;W� F ..WHITE" E�Q., ''Tope�a_i �art8,., ��a��,ackll;, �h.d, �a,ll8. U(POll: o�r s�at�8, ,,!�,re'sQ�e,tw;�nty, lot�; of �ll ,age8 ,Iln,d 'fri�nd �ad,gi,v'?-n, qs tli� 8um.-'and 'su,b- ,

G�ner.al' Passenger and Twket, A,ge'fl't 'fnthelr e4u�a,tlOnal efforts to rend the�r SIzes, �ho"gh 1J)08t of' them we�e black, 8��nce of �he pIg philo!lqphy 'of the pres

Qf :Atchtson, Topeka, .. and sdniiJ, .',Fe .aid in, teaching, it to the stud,ents upon in, color: S,trange though,it may seem,' ent day. And we' believe our readers

Railroad':-Having'visited all the prin« the college farma.) This cQmpany has the "pig" department� of-our fairs ilev- will think so 'too.-Edit,or New En

cipal syrup and sugar w�rlu' on the ha:d very' poor ca.�e to, work t�is sea- er appear ,to'h� v,er,y'attractive"':"'tbey ,gland, Farmer.
line ''of your road, and some interior sen, much of it not m'arking more' than do not seem to"draw so �any visit�r81!!�����!.'!!!!!!�!'!!!!!!!'!!!"!'!!!!!!"!�!!!'!!!!!'!!�!!'!!!!!·

, from it, I -take occasion to make a' brief 5 ,degrees' B., or less than one-half ,that as, some other cla88es,�f stoci,t; but-we

:report, to 'your' railroad of Mr. ,Rugg',s. ;Now t�e'di8ad�antage c9n�ess to'� liking ,for .. pj'g�" whether

throu'gh' you, in,"r'etur� for the fav'ors 1�1 this is three, fo�d-1st, there,is'very sli;ve; roaE!ted,:'or baked in pjecf!ls inl,tbe

e:i:tell:ae,d 'by: yourself: ,,' ,l�t�ie cane �,uga! present ;, 2d', 'the :exlr'a ai,d8t or' � pot, of: smoking hot bean8 of The, catarrhal form of �nlluenza ,has,
� fin!) the,t,n ,al� lit present: m�king a, expen�e j� reQucinlr it; .:3d, ,!he',injury a, S�nday' mo,rn�ngl ,:We' �ay II.S �ell 'been '�he prevailing,

"

" , ,

g'ood' article of syrup 'although work- received from .Ionger.: time upon the admit, t'hat Wt3' believe in swlne .and present g'erieral appearance,of the dis- t,he,tlme of �ts discovery has rapidly incl1eased,in, , ", '

"
"

'
, ",' , , ",

"
, " , lavor, Faimng the approval and confidence of

ing cane th8� ��s', been frozen, except in �I'e. Tpese conditions make sugar tbat tbe ,meat' oh young, bealthy:; ",ell-.' esse am\)ng 'the horses, Among the �����,a�:;o�ll� ��;�eaif�� ����', ��,1"::�e�e��'
,

one. instanQ!3:-that' of Mr. ,E.,M. Rug!!, ,ma�in� ot;lro,f the queation this season. fed porker i8 �ood ahd �holes?me eat- first'�Y�ptoms.is dullness aud more 'or' introduced hus superseded all other treatments.

M C' h k h S '11
'

th turni
.'

' .l In short, such Is its intrinsic merit and superiority
of, arion ,ent.er, w 0 too t e pre- tl

" ey a�e urmng out a Byr�p pre- 109., r' less rapidly ,increasing w�akness,; de- that it is now the only recogntzeu relruble remedv,

.cautlon ,�o have 'his cane cut and shock� ferred by many to, that of the Larned '�ell; we wete ]e8",i�g ?ver the.pens, crease' of sppetlte.; hanging head ; "DISEASES ,OF 'l'am', K;IDNEYB, r

ad before frosted. As a result, l1is cane works. 'The experience gained this .intent on' examining the, han�s,omest· drooplng ey'es', sta,ring coat'·, quicken- are the most prevalent, dangel'ouB and fatal atrec-
. , - UOJlS that amict mankind, and, so vaned and in-

.,is 'now only 25 per cent. richer in sac- s�a,�on, both in th'e al"r,angement and lot, of black,'and white' pigs we everre- ed breathing; a tendency to' 8weat ()D' 'sidious in their cha.racter that persons often sutrer'
'

,charine" but still ,fresh an� pnre, its, efficien,cy of. their w.or1fs 'and tbe prac- me'mb�r.t'o have .. se,en. "Th�y"�ight not' .limit,ed exertion; coughing; sneezing, ��ea���f ;A�r�������i:nS���fo:s�a;r�ll;r�hJ�i"
j uice ..mar�ing 1�,.d�grees Bea�me �,ac- tical kD,?wl,e�ge: of' wo�kin'g; will in- h,!,�e ,:bEla?, hu:ngry, b)l�, ��e.y :�ere as and mo're, or,' le�'� �ischarge ',from the :rd:t�ll:����(�����lJ:lt����g;��ti��l��:l�:';
charom�ter1 ,while others 'f311 to 9 de.,_ sure paylUg results h�reafter.

'

ql1l,et 8S If they had had" a perpetual nose' �scantiness of dung ,arid urine' 108s 01 appetite an. drea�l 01 exercise; scanty and,
"

, ",'",
"

'

'
" .' , .'

"

'4 ' ,", ,
" "',' ',"',' painful discharge 8f,vmaously colori:d urine; in-

grees and, below.' Thls,..I trust" may ',I have omItted ,to mentIOn the works breakfast of
'

corn 'lUush., '

gradually the membranes' of the �ye abilify to retain or expel theurinepninllte shre4s" ,

... 'I 't' ",
h ft f H" X K St t fT' h 1 "Lwk 1 f 11' '" 'd' i • 'd" '", '. . or casts in the urine; Rnd when tnediseaseis'of '

..,e ,a esson .0 cape growers erea er. 0 on� . . ou, 0 lOY, w 0, a, - 1 eye OWEl, sa) avo ce aL our an ,n()se aS8ume a' yellow, blhous-look-' lonf duration th,ere is much emaciation an4 gen- ,

,Although Mr. U. had poor prospe'cts though unfortnnate in the failure of left shoulder. iug appearance; tbere is more 'or ]es� era nervous prostration" ,� "

,

about August I, still' the great power bis mill, has done good work'in mak- ,"Very 'likely," ,we replied; and look- soreness of the throat; the chest may '��E ONLY, °h'ORE.
f

. ,.' .

'

.' .' , .'
,Wes�y poslLIvelv and Wit out fear 0 contra-

In the Kansas SOlI and Its adaptatlOn to mg eyr,up, much of WhlCh' hilS', grann- ing up we met t.lie' face of fln intelligent become painful to the,touch, anf} drop. diction, that DAY"S KIDNEY PAD is the first

th" h' d
'

'd' h' .'. I d 'b
.fill'" , .' "

'" and only iufallible cure for �very form of Kidney. ..' ..
' ;,;

lS crop as pro uce 111 IS ,val Je.y au ate a eautl u sugar." IS syrup farmer. who bad, for a, few moments, sICal swelhngs may appear under the diseas!J, ltis the beat rp.meiiy yet discovered for ..

average crop and bespeaks, fu ture s,nc- commands 50 cents per gallon and is been as intently engaged in studying chest and abdomen and in the limbs this complaint, and more e1fcctu��1 in its operation' :,'" I J

, ,'" " than Rny other treatment, ByuslDg fluthfullyand
(less. Mr. R. has some 200 tOllS yet to ready'saie. He is one of Kansas's best, the likely fellows' as we had. • During an attack of inlluenza atten- persistently no case will be found'so inveterate as

.

'

.

'

, " .'. .
,'not to yield to Its powerful remedial virtues.'

work, whICh should afford hIm a sur- farmers, apd WIlh.make a good record ,"Do you keep thtB, breed?" we 10- tlOn to the general comfort of tbe ani- (IS STRONGLY INDORSED.
plus"of a car load or m�re for'shipment (or this industry. He i,s using corn quired. It ,was at a p,en of fine-looking mal and good norsing are all-im'pqrtant We have the most Illieqlliv�cal testimony to its

.

atter sU pp�ying �he home damand. He cobs fo'r fuel wi th petfect succe'ss, ma,k; aI,ld lmiform, Poland 7 C�ina ',pigs at and, geLlerally a117sufficient. 411 deple- ���:gi�t�Yii'::�::��du:.��lo��ibYmY�� �ff���:;'
,has erecte�' a ,stone buil�ing 32.&80 fEiet, iug, an aV,erag�' of �O 'g,allon,B., of'.syru,p �hich we were talking. "

,

t,ive or 'we'&kiming mea�uries should ,be "H<iw Ii Life wns Saved," giv,ing the hil!tOl'Y'of
this new discovery, and a large record 'of most re-

two stol'ies ,,12 'fe�t.' each, walls 2 fee,t, per day upon a -No.5 CO,ok �vaporato�., "No,'� aU8�ered oui' friend, '''but I avwded, �nd' bleeding' and physic"ing markable C1lres. S(lnt free. Write for it" '",'
'

thO k t' h' k fad f 'b'"
•

b I'
'

d k
' ,

0
"D� y·'lS IUDNEY PADS are sold bj'.druggists,

IC res lUg upon t e same roc rom e, e ecates IS 'JUice WIt Ime an now all about them. ne' of my are absolutely dangerous. When the' or will be sent by mail. free of, posta�e; on re-

which the stone for the building was clarifies with the albuminous jelly coJii- neighbors ,h�s" had them for tbree or animal appears p' rostr�ted he should be Ct�iPttOf their pr(i,cle. Regtuladl:, $2); S$PaeCiad (for ob-

. .'
, ,,' s ma e ca8es 0 ong ,s an Illg, ; children'8,

qnarr)ed. HIS apparatus is only tem- pound. .
four Y(lsrs, and they are �ice. ,Yes, sir,' kept indoors and' blanketed, and to $1.50. Addres8_PAY KlDNEY PAD (;O�, Toled?, O.

b
.

f th 'N"" I
.'

'11 b' Q'
.

h
'

d d'
. '. "CAUTION Owmg to the many worthless KIdney

p<?rary" elng SO rom e app�ren� ow� lD couc USlOn, a I)W me to 0 � �llce.' ulet PI&!S t ey,a1'e, au goo equahze the Clrculatlon the hmbs ,PadsnowsePKingasale on onrrepu:
short crop at Augus� when he had to serve that ynur great railroad compa- 'feeders" should 'be frequently bond rubbed ond tation, we deem it due the nJilicted to warn them. '

, ,

, ,
,
,V, •

" ,

.. - .. Ask for DAY'S KlDNEY PAD; take no other,

provide it. His outlook,is good, and if ny cannot' fail to perceive' the im- Re w,as, shaking his head in the most band/aged. Th'e food should consist of' and you w.ill not be !icceived.

,his indomitable persevera.n'ce and skill mense importance of this industry to approving manner� a�d as he stopped sweet, aromatic upland hay, sliced 'car

are seconded with II; few, hUlidred dol- the financial 'result of your company, we ventured fo remark: rots, apples or cabbages, aud: at least
11l.r'1iI' capital, and the favor YOUl" rail- and its success depends much upon the '�TQere is " ereat deal of ,differe.nce one meal a day Eihpuld' consist of oat'-

'road company may extend him in encouragement you may afford it; first, about the nature and. disposition of meal gruel, boiled' barley or scalded

marketing his surplus! the Marion Cen- in helping, them to get their surplus oft pigs, isn't there?" oats mixed with bran and a good hand
ter sugar works will become an iusti- this season to market at rates th�t will ,"DiftereRce t" our uewly - made ac- ful of ground llax seed. 3hould there

tution of the state: leave 'them something to 'reconstruct quainiance uttered with a sort of posi- be difficulty in swallowing, a mild em-

4-t Larned I found a large outlay in for the future, as otbers will be in flu- tive tone, "the greatest difference you brocation should be applied to the

good machinery, but lacking the build- enced to engage only as they see euc- evet saw. Some breeds are &S quiet throat, such as a liniment composed of

ing of Mr. Rugg. Here I found Mr. cess with those lJOW in the busine8s. and cOlltented i1S a man on ,the town; one part of aqua ammonia and four

Thoms, a thorough sugar maker, w'ho ThE!ir stock must go to a distant mar- ot,hers are teari,ug aad raving, hungry parts o.f oil Qf camphor. Setons; row

halil made sugar in various clImes' &1Jd ket, such as Denver, Kansas City, St.! all the' time, squealing everlaatingly, els and blisters should be avoided.

from 'a.ll kipds of, cane, using the vac- Loqis, etc., or sen at low prices. ,At rooting, th�il" pells to pieces, and be- Give llax seed tea or hay seed to drink,
uum pan process p'rinci,pally. He has' present rate8 it will' tak,e one-third of sides as savage in their disposition as a' or,' pure"wQ.ter (not, too cold)" �nd in

little ,confidt:lUce in a latitude mU,ch thj3 receipts to pay transportation • .meat.ax. Theya're never kno,wn t'o lie' which may be sti:rred a .'handful of

north of Kansas for these canes. Hav- There is uo doubt, of this syrup and 'dow,n, but roam and tramp day and ,brau. Occasionally sponge the eyes

suga� finding a satisfactory market in night. I tell yo� it'll 110 use keepi,ng aud nostrils with ,warm ,water. If

the mount8:in districts when well s�ch pigs unless you want them for 10.- lfymptOr:Ds of fever appear�shiveriug,
k-Oown. It will at first be affected by borers." succeeded by increased heat Of the
the gener-al disrepute of 8prghum syr- body, quickened pulse Ilnd hurried

up of the common make, but such syr- breathing:_give mild febrifuge all'd. di-

up,as this Amber and Orange cane will uretic medicine, such as four ounces of
make will establish a new and better solution of acetate of ammonia and an

grade, and consequently a correspond
ingly bigher �'price. The few car loads

ounce each of sweet spirits ot.niter and
fluid extract of' belladonna in half a

pint of water, I!.nd oarefully admirii�ter
morning, noon anti night, 'until the 'fe
ver is aHayed, which may pe known by'
a reduced p.Illse, easier breatliing and a

retqrn of appetite. Besides the'inteI::-



'Stt'SJI 'eOU9J:M.'B'I :'leel�S Sl�9SnqO'BSS'Bli "so 1'-
" , ' ,

:KA.NSAS C,ITY. Nov; 16, 1880.
Wheat-+No. 1 fall ,...... 91'§ '92!

,� ','� , November..
'

91- 92f.
"

.

,', December: :- 92� '9!l
No.2 trul,' spot.... • ••. •

861�
871

No.3.................. 84 84!
Corn-No.2 :....... g2� ,3a!.
Oats-No.2 , ;. �!lil ,,29

(A�900.I-D s.'P.lOIli 9B�09-D 9�ngOd;dO).

;\

In, Kansas ,City butter sells at 1'1@18c. tor

ehotee, medium 14@Hic.; cheese, prime Kansas.
11@12c.; eggs, 22@23c.; po�ultry-y(_lUng chick
ens ,$1.25@2.{)0 per doz., old bells $1.50@2.00,
roosters $1.50 ;.apples, 7oc.@$1.75per'bbl.; veg

, etables-potatoes 40@60c. per bu., cabbage 75@
,90c. per doz., onions. per bu. $1.75@2.00, tur

,:nips per bu. 20@25c., beets per bu. ,50c.; ,seed!!
(purcb'aslng pricc)-flax $1.08, timothy $2.30,

-:
.. castor beans $1.00@1.Qo ,per. bu.r bflY, $6.50®.
,8.00 tor:b,aile'd;' bides-No.1 dry 1IInt per Ib

l�@l.Jc., No. 211e., dry salted 11c., green' salt
ed 7@9!c., green 7e., calf 10@12�c. :'

, ,Tbe 'New York ,shipping LiB,t in its semt
weekly review says: "The dealings in wheat
snrce- our last'bave been' quite active, but a�
Variable prices, though the tluctuations have
been wuhtn narrow limits. 'l'he bustness has

'been largely of a speculative 'character, "anll
chiefly confined to, deulers in opttons, Prices
of wmter growths have advanced. and the cur

rent prices which have been paid, chiefly by
dealers in options, have been to covel' the No
vember options here or 10r shipment to Lou
don to cover sales made there 10r shipment
bence this month. Values have been 2 to 4

eents per bushel above 'the legitimate orders
101' export, lrence there is a-marked tailing off
in the, exports. Considerable pur chases have
been made lor the continent where low treights
.nave beeu secured, hut there has been uo gen
eral demand tor German or French ports. The

speculative dealings bave:been chiefly conflned
.. �''to,No. 2 red, and a large business has been con

summated for November, December and J!lilU.
ilry delivery. 'I'he cash trsusacnonsjhave been

limited, but a strong fceling hus prevailed. The
.

receipts have increased, anu the movement at
the We�t bas been much larger .. Tbe supply

,

in sigbt bas increased rapidly, and is now 21,
S88,(l79 bushels, against 81,462.923 bushels the

correspoudtug weeklust year."

Lawreuee lIIarkets.'
The following are to-day's, prices: Butter,'

15@20c.; eggs,200'. perdoz.; poultry-chickens
live $L50@1.75 per doz., dressed 6c. per lb; tur
keys live 4c. per Ib, dressed 8c. per Ib; pota�

'toes, 45@OOc.;-appJes, 25@40c.;, corn;,27@30c.;
wheat, 72@76C.; lard, 8c.; bogs. $4:0o.@4,10;
cattle�1eeder8 $3.00, shippers $3.50@3.75,cows
$2.00@2.40; wood, $5.00 per cord; bay. new,
$6.00 per ten.

'

SYSNJI

UniGn Stock Ya.rds,

IN ikE THIRD,YEAR OF I'TS EXIST£NCE,tTS
'SALES.AMOUNT TO

'

,

,54,853:' M':achines.
NO OTHEA MACHINE'EVE,R HAD SUCH

A 'RECORD OF POPUL�RITY•.

It is tlie ,:r..1rhtcat-:Rtm.,
2Iaa1istiSl�, an! J

�at; S;,� Kr.clW1e

IN THE,. WORLD.
�tI'�te!' :roll� I4mll .

White S8�ng Machine Co.; •

lcUtVE�oe
J. T. 'RJtJlI";V. A""ut,

Ludington House Oorncr , La,,\rence, '!taus.
---- -_._-----...._

sarI1IVHO

THOMPSON"PAYNE'& CO.,

'LIVE STOCK BROKERS

Kansas City, Mo,.

1866.

We manufacture 'and keep 011 hand a lull and flne assortment ofhave for sale draft stallions, harness stalllons
and thoroughbred jacks and jenncts , 801150100 high
grade Bull calves, from 10 to 14 months old; also
Berkshlre hogs.

, COFFINS, CASES AND, CASICETS!
W. A. M. VAUGUAN.
.1', K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WInI&RB.

ESTABLISHED
Of superior quahty nt mOdel'llteyrices. Our Warerooms ILl'" at the

VAU�¥AN&OO_,
Corner of Henry and Vermont I:.It,reets, Lswrence. �ansas.'

Proprietors of

ELEVATOR "A,"
GRAIN

DR UGGIS'F I
Live Stoek MRrkets.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10, 1880.

CATTL.l!:-Receipts, 1,000; shipments, 200.
, Medium to good mixed native .and 'I'exan
butcher stock was in good demand, and sold

, readily at $2:00 @j3.25 for natives, and '$2.40 e
a.Hi for 'I'exans ; good smooth native butcher

.

Bteers 01 1,2QO to 1,300 pounds br�ught $3.8o@
, to 4.80; Colorado. steers, 1,150 pounds, Bold at

, $3.50-; one' lot ot wlnter!l'd Texans,900 pounds,
� �' ;'.,

'

brought $3:25; stockers were. dull; good to

, �'� :' c., fancy ,Dotive shippmg stee�s were in mode..ate
" � {I .

I t ,!i;/.
,

demand at $l4.50@o.10.
,

i' f.tl->"''-- '",'BOGs-Receipts; 11-,200; -shtpmente, GOO.
� '::i.;:>"",:. AC,the and bette�: Yorkers anti BalUmores,
j "Ill,'·,;

•

,UO®4.5Q; mixed l?Jlcking, $UO@4fO;

I, ":';: ",' butchers' to fancy, $4.65@,40.80. '

, ,

..
-�. I.:

'"

" :, SHEEP - Receipts, _300; " shipments,. 100.
,

r, .

,OIlly .common to fotr grades offered, which
� ., .........�, " sold quickly at $2.50@3.25.

'

.. (� s.
'

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,
. Dealer ip

�o.om 21 Merohants Exohange.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever anu Poplar Ste.,'

,
'

.- ...,-,AND-

',' Hartford:' Lyon county. Kan8�s,
'-'-BltEEDER 011'--

-THE-

Physicil-l-ns ,Prescriptions Oa.�efuny
Prepa.red.

. -.AND-, _ .

BERKSHIRE PIGS.-
,,: S'ome"'of the' most.,fn.shionablc'.'fllmilies repre
sented in both classes of stock. ,P�rticular a:ttBn
ti(m' is given to 'producing nnimuks of good fen:n
and quality. The prernium ssoW bul� ,"

Grcat Blood' and Livcr Purifier

OF ,LAWRENCE,


